
TIE UIILY IXTHJJIM.
Tae*d*y, August 2D, 1876.

Iloopm* AUAI!? O* TUB RA*
T>H<<T. Some misrhievoos b ys congre-

gated on Crawford & Harringt >n'«

a barf. e*rlj last eTening, and rolled a
Urg*- pi*ce of timber, lying near, up to

the fdge of the wharf for the purp-»«e
of rr4l»ng it over on of the In-
dian cances which wer»* p**ing und» r

th«" wharf into the «lip. After waiting
% while. tb**y saw what they c»>n»id»-r'd
% fine r.rtp«">rtunity to put their nefari'ms
plana into execution, ami let it a ?
It stnek full force acroet a canoe <xm
pied by an Indian, and only a oh«»rt
distance from the place where he wa-
?ittiag The poor fellow waa terribly

as it took him all by sur
prue, and came near capsizing hi* frail
t rait. As it was, the canoe was con-
«idembly damaged, and will prol*»blj
coel its occupant the labor of making a
new ooe. It is high time a stop su ,
put to such transactions in aome way or
other,

IIKFRACTOUY. Yesterday forenoon
about 10 o'clock, while the sailors were
at work loading and rigging the new

)>arkentine Kate Ptiekinger. one of the
stalwart sons of Neptune refused to
obey the orders of the mate iu regard
to some work srhich he was engaged in. ;
vbsreupon the mate urged an immedi-
ate compliance with his order, in tones

ftara snd bespeaking authority The
nilor trftcame indignant at this com j
tsaad. as he had a way of his own to |
do the work, and stubornly refused to

do it otherwise. Emphatic words fol
lowed ou both sidea, and after the sailer
bad exhausted all the words in his vo- ;
Mbolary in denunciation of the mate, i
he picked npa mallet and struck him a
staggering blow in the face, leering a

bad seer. The mate had the sailor ar-
retted immediately and brought before
Justice Scott, who uj*»n hearing the evi j
droce in the case, fined the latter $lO
and coats.

FAIJIB ItKroitT.?Last evening about
eight o'clock a wildreport was started
nn the street to the effect that a fire
had been discovered in the furniture
manufactory of 11*11 A l'auleon and that
comuderable damnge had Iven done
Iwfore the fire could be extinguished.
A l»r({i' number rushed down to

the *iiarf, buck of the furniture
*tor«. to find that no "devouring fiend"
had been at work there, but that a
fire in the chimney of the furnace,
causing the destruction of a little ac
cumulated soot was the tutu total of the
damage done. Some pertont teem to
take ea|M'< tat d«iight in circulating «*»ii-

Mtional r«-j>ort», having but little if
any foundation in fact, and which often
result in much minchief.

PHOOHEBBI.NO ?The work of ofM-ning
Washington street froiu {sixth to the
ouotj roa<l. under the tuperinteodeucc

?f Mr. Blackuian. it progressing finely.
Tbe brush it uow all cut away and the
workmen are engaged in digging out
the »tuni|»t and burning uj» the logt.
la>t evening we noticed severel large
hiMiflrea on the hill, winch had U*eu
Bade of the atunipe and log*. The
work of grading Mill ttreet hat again
bttu returned. Workmen commenced
ye*t*rday in front of Mr. Naelier't ret-

ainer. w here a cut of twenty feet i« to

be made. Work wae firtt commenced
litre MM two or three waekt ago and
after one or two days was suspended
aatil yoterday. It will now probably
be carried through to completion as
?oon at possible.

DIED. ?Mr. Edward IjiuiUrt di«-d
at the hospital at 7 o'clock ycaterday
miming of congestion of the brain,
aud was buried the *ume day. Deceased
wa* well known in thi* city, baring
been employed for two year* post a»
Steward in tha Occidental Hotel He
wa* taken aick about two weeks ago,
aud on Saturday la«t wa* removed to

l>r Weed'* hospital. lie al*o lived in
Portland eight year*, being employed
during that time iu the Cosmopolitan
and American Exchange hotel* in that
city. 1!« wa* a uative of England
Rift aU>ut thirty years of age

CITANAX IM THE ELECTION LAW -

My reference to the Statute* passed by
the last Legislature, it willbe seen that
" was enacted that candidates for the
Hun! of County Commissioner* shall
U voted for only in the districts which
thtvareto repreoent and not by the
??i.titm bounty. The same arrangement
prevail* in regwrd to Assessor* ?con-
sequently thers will this year bo three
As«e«<»r* elected in thi* county. One
for each assessment district, instead of
??tie at has been the case until this
year.

Nor I'LEKTY.?Salmon sre quite
?carve here yat, and though several
partir* were (Hit in the bay last evening,
aud on the evening previous trolling
f<* them, the Indian* seem to have been
tiie only ones who have met with any
?tKveas a* yet. and they have only
caught a very small number They
wdl probably *oon commence to run in
r>od ear neat; and then we may expect
to tee a large number of l»>ats and
cwiioes m the **y. each evening, en-

ia catching them

tiT notice among the list of pa«-
?eng*r« per the John L. Stephana?-
which Uft San Francisco on Saturday
l»*t. and should have arrived at Port-
land yesterday?|h« naiu<* of Judge

and K. S Kearney i'Uey will
tk>th < f tUrin doubt !<\u2666%«. Iv "ly c 4 ltJldatfS
"for* the kalatua Convention f->r m

D'-tutuattou to the lblegate»hip

Attftltfl'LTl'RiL MtcHINRRY - We
**b attention to the advertisement « f
Mr*.r «. M C. Haw ley A C«». hardware
**»ler« of San Francisco. which appear*1,1 i**u*. Th« \u25bc makf a «pe« ial-
!J °f agricultural machinery, and their

him**re reported amoni; tin l« st
>G «he mark.t. and will douhtb- tf

. iVe
f to all who try th**ui

lair* By a typographical oversight.
**<*mtted to ment ;on. yesterday, the
*****°t J«-r«mUh Driggs, Ksq , as one

*rmb*ra of the Democratic<**»! Committee

15 L>K}>LA>:> ?Small row and sail-
boats are jutt now in j? «jd deuod
in this city There is vldom a-i*y th.»t
j«a-«et but we h<ar frequent inquiries
made on th? wbarret for and
many o mplaints are ma le of their acar-
city It if not unusual for j»r'in
search of a bat. and who ar»* milling
to pay fur its use t<» «}>»-nd s# vers!
hours in trying to fit. I one f >rhire. and
filially l*ing obliged to give up the
search in disappointment I« i» fre-
quently as *-.-d. why don't some one
start a b>at yard, and keep b*U to
let r We can only reiterate the query,
why don't they r There It no d-*ibt,
such an enterprise would be r>
*tiv< here, ,i» th»-re is, during the Sum
mer » (Mi)o, almost a constant demand
tjt small boats which could f* let at
gt<*»\ Especially at this -«?a-on
« f the year such busts ar<* in
great d. mand, and aa the «aim u
?wkhi wlvMioiM, this demand will be-
come still more We hav«?
heard it remark'-d by * f. w that it
would not pay to start a regular l*u»t-
yard in Heattle, giving fur their re»..«n
that \u25a0* ><(i«r |*-rvm started such a place
hf*re several y> ars ago, a- en experiment
on a *n»all »!«-. and that it pruved to
be an unprofitable undertaking N.w
this fa t cann >t be considered any cri-
terion at all. for the reaaon that Seat-
tle has grown wonderfully since that
tune, and the demand for a l*>at yard
nas increased correspondingly. There
are a nwmU-r of businesses now paying
largely in Settle, that would not have
IN**'!* profitable at that time. Many en-
terprises have l«een started here during
the past year, and have met with ex-
cellent success, which, if they ba<l been
started at that tiiue could not have sur-
ceeded. As the demand is already
Urge fur a b.wt yard and must incrci-e
y«*ar after year with the growth of the
city, there i* certainly a chance opt n
for some one to enter upon a profitable
hu-iness in that line. We learn that a
Umt yar.l ha- been profitably maintained
at Olympia for aoiue time, and if such
an enterprise |«»ys there, where the de-
mand i*i.ot half so large as here, it
would certainly pay in Seattle.

KKOJI SAN JUAN. ?We learn from
Mr. Owen, of the schooner Carrie
Hayden, ju>t up from the San Juan
Island, that the lime kiln at that
plaee is running at full blast now. after
a delay of one week, while the kiln
was shut down for repairs. The kiln is
now turning (nit nixty barrels of liiue
!>er day. This lime finds a market
principally in Port land, Victoria, Seat-
tle, and other points on the Sonnd. A
cooper shop is also connected with the
kiln at which the barrels are made.
The lime is of an excellent quality
and as the facilities for burning it are
increased and their experience becomes
more extended, the quality of the lime
will improve still more. Mr. Owen
also informs us that the crops on the
Island will 1M- excellent this season and
everything is in a prosperous condition;
that on their way up this time they
visited the old Knglish fort ou the out-
side of the inland. Everything
looks dreary and forsaken at the site
of the «dd fortre-s, where the red coats

once held forth as the representatives
of Oreat llritain. ««.«>

redding at that place, and a number of
fine buildings are all unoccupied.

I.KT'a Do IT. ?The 4ryu* *ays that
? Walla Walla (taper favors the nomi-
nation ot J. K. I*.wis, \\ bo acts as

Judge in this Judicial District, as the
Republican candidate for Delegate to
Congress. If he will resign tho judg- !
?hip. upon condition of l*»ing tiotni
Dated, the Republicans, having a due
regard to the l»est interests ot the peo-
ple of tlii*Territory, owe it to theiu to I
nominate hiui. The party can well
atf<<rd to do so, in that event, and let
anylH«ly the Democrats may put up be
elected, f«-r the reason that it will in-the
speediest way of forever getting rid of
tiic most obnoxious judge and the worst
mail who ever disgraced our bench, lly
all mean*, give tho people a chance once
to vote a* they would aiiuost unani- <
tuously do, against tin* man, and re-
legate him bark into a Listing and
deserved obscurity.

Ki s INTO. ?Shortly after dark, last I
evening, as the steaim r Wenat was com- ;
intT into the dock. site rau into the

yacht Sappho, ow ted by l>r Sparling.
luymie at Crawford & Harrington's
wharf The collision caused quite a
crush, which attracted » considerable
crowd of from the street
above. As it was quite dark at tli«
time, the exti nt of the damage could
not Ik' uHvrtai.atl, but it w i- probablv
slight.

Calhoun's new wharf, which
Is being built just In-low Relltown, is
neatly completed He intends to con-
struct a ware house on the wharf 4o\loo
te*t, whuh will be used as a store house
for grain, hay and vegetables, etc., from
his farm at Swinomish These pr>
ducts willbe kept there for sale.

(ioma EAST. ?The tug Cyrus Walk« r

arrived yesterday from Tort Gamble
with Cyrus Walker, E*q . of the Puget
Sound MillCompany, and John Smry,
Kaq., both of l\>rt Gamble, w lio are on
their way ERT»t. snd will have here oil

the Dakota, Wednesday, for Sau Fran-
cists)

«r rho stfaintT Dkkott will ar

rive here to tn»<rri w morning from up
tin* S und. and mill have immediately
for Victoria The Salvador will pro-
bably be the mat rteawer up from San

Francisco.

ANOTHKK hii-.-The Fanny l.ake

will mike aaother trip to Snohomish,

to day. after which she willbe haubd
up for and will probably be
«u<v« eded bv the Otter

IUCOMMKMED'Work was r. >uuusi

yesterday, on the Miil »tre*t grade.
Al. work is pr<»grc ontbeWash-
i ijton street iu»pr<-vrmri-t a l * ve Sixth,
*tid <»a loi> adj:\c« nt

LIT Mr Al Pii.kh.im, of the firm of
Pinkham *t SnXt gn* below on tin-
Dakota. to buy « new sVKk of go« dv
He will be alw nl a;x>u? n uun th.

t/The ship Elivira Dovale arrived
at Victoria yesterday from Callan.

What He Says of Seattle.

Tiie Rev. A. C. Edmund* n, who
lately made an extended visit to this
p'are snd %ff>rded himvlf ample op-
portunities to know whereof he speak*,
has, in % long letter to the Orey 1%,

the following to say in reference to

Seattle and it- immediate surroundings:
" By steamer from Ta.-t)raa to Seattle.

I found an enterprising town of 3,<XH)
or inhabitants. The t >wn is ?.tar

the hea 1 of the navigable water* of e
bay, (>ur miles m width and s>>me six
miles in depth, extending eastward
fr m the mam waters of the Sound.
The harbor at? >rd« a fine anchorage,
but tin- city itself is n<>t on as desirable
a site as n.ight b«? <l«eired. although it
o tum.ii/d> a beautiful and picturesqne
view of the waters of the bay and e»und,
extending to the pine covered hills on
the we>t. twenty miles distant. Seattle
i.s really th« only live town on the
Sound, enterprise and improvement be-
ing ererywhere the order of the day.
Hut they have made the same mis take
that was made by I'ortlaud, and m few
other towns in America?that of m ek-
ing street improvements by special tax-
ation upon adjoining property, instead
of general taxation. 1 hey will find
this error to work a great injury to the
future prosperity of the city. I speak
from experience and know whereof 1
affirm. Another failure I noticed, and
it is one with which many towus are
utilicted. The preas is the great civilix-
er of the world, but it is doubtful whetb
er f<,ur little daily advertising sheets iu
a town of three thousand inhabitants, is
a mark of either wiadon or ccooemv.
Let the |>eople concentrate their pat-
ronage uj»on one |»aper, with a manage-
ment that is alive to the intereata of the
place. A dull, sleepy and indifferent
journal casts a shade of gloom over the
entire community, while thrift, enter-
prise and life, imparts its IJOOII of bless-
ings to all. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient

"Twelve miles back of Seattle is lo-
cated the famous Seattle coal mine.
The coal of this section is really a mar-
vel. The coed strata lie at an angle of
38 degrees, and are from four to thirty
feet in thickness. This sectiou of the
country seems to almund in the coal
strata, some of them from one hundred
to four hundred feet apart only. I vi.s- j
ited one of the tunnels, and traveled its
dark chamber for over a mile back un-
der the everlasting hills. A thousand
years cannot exhaust the supply of this
essential to our civilization. L&ke
Washington, three miles !»ack of Seat-
tle, is a beautiful sheet of water, aver-
aging some three miles in width, and
thirty five miles in length.

"The entire country bordering on Se-
attle is heavily timbered, which in fact
may be said of the entire Sound coun-
try. Coal end timber will ever remain
the great staples of commerce, and fifty
years will see it multiplitd into one of
the few marvels of the world. And
another enterprise already cropping out
tiiconsiderable proportions, willbe car-
ried to an unknow degree of success
during the next I refer to
ship-building. The fir for all purposes
cannot be equaled by any other timber,
for strength and durability. Oak
corrodes ana rusia «u~
ings; fir preserves from rust and
holds with an irresistible force.
The Kliza Anderson, built souie23 years
ago, is as souni in every part as she
was the day she left the ways. But
there is no use of eulogizing the future. I
Fortunately, or unfortunately, we are !
aUrnt fifty years too soon to see the glo-
ry of this portion of our land, destined <
to become thu wonder of the world."

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT.

coa*Ecm> I'ailv ar D. aaaxos aco.

The Masons of thi* city last
evening gave a grand supper to Albert
Pike, of Arkansas, present Sovereign
Orai d Commander of the 8. C. A. A
Scottish Kite of Free Masonry.

LIT The Republican County Con-
vention will meet this afternoon at

one o'clock at Ye*ler'* Hall to nomi-
nate County officer*.

Mr Henry Clark i* putting up
a small cottage residence, 12x24 feet,
on Ninth t>trect, south of Laws.

NT Yesterday the bark Adelaide
Coo|*»r arrived at Port Ludlow from
San Francisco.

l-*fThe liarks Aureola and Osmyu
arrived at Mns port yesterday.

A Card.

Notwithstanding reports circulated
by interested person* that 1 cannot af-
ford to sell goods »t the price* I adver-
ti>c, and that I have watches and other
go>*U in my show window marked $1
below wholesale cost ?I now re|>cat
that / iim telling at th< y>ric<» aJmliacJ,
as many who have embraced the op-
portunity during the pa*t three week*
can certify. 1 shall continue to tell at

tfu +tms rila for two week*, taking
silver at par and giving premium for
gold in sum* over ten dollars A
lady'* gold hunting watch for sls 00;
a goat's stein winding watch for $7 50;
a M-t of Rodger* plated knives for
13 00; a coin silver chain for $1 00; a

g.>«>i clock for $1 00; pair of good
spectacle* for 50 cents and other
in proportion.

W. O. JAMIESOX.
Watchmaker Jeweler.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

r-rs k ennev, merchant tailor, has
received hy the steamer City of Pana-
ma 11 neat assortment of fall good*, to
which he invites the attention of hi*
customer* ami all who are desirous of
custom made suit*

DRAFT? SOLD.?Draft* willbe s«>sd ON

a!i the princij»al cities of Europe, by
Aodr*w Chilberg. Office at ChilVrg
Itr tbeiV More, Settle, W T

OYSTELS' OYSTER*! Fresh Oysters
will t*r aerved in «'eery »?yle fr'tm this
dat«* at the Puget Sound Confectionary.

ef.

A Splendid lot cfKodgert Celebrated
Pocket Cutlery just received by the
steamer Dakota.

WrtTuorr Jc WALD.

|y Kor a good, cool g'.a*« of Lager,
go Ui the Adeiphia. oppoaite Yeakr's
Hall

SKATTU, August -»6, l<s
(Wild in New York. sllo\.
Currency . bere. buyin*. 90 : eel 1hi*. 91.
Tra<!e dollar*, ; half dollar*, 95.

coaaecTLK DAILT BT CEAWTOEC A jjiiuiijcc.r'iN
Home Produce

Flour. * bbl $5 2-V<»« on
Whnt, «? bu»hi*l 1 53
Barley, "

8*490
oat*. ??

65^75
PuUliiet, "

1 jj
Onions, ?? I m
Hay $ ton 43 oo
Butter, Krt»h lull |»ft 30^*{5
F»t»f« V doren 30
Crufcheil Fr»*l V 100 ft 3 00

dozen.. 4 00
Timothy stwl, )t buchel 4 .10
Ba.ou 1«#30

i 16HW1TH

HiiltK?Om-u. «aVd. 4<g)t\t; cnU», S I**».
Dried, 11 ; cuu*. s le«a.

Knn l'ninrl«r« Xiirkrl.
San Fauiciaco. August 28.

Flour?l 3 2.'* >5 755.
Wheat? Steady at fl So; übii-plui; L-nnlt-s at

{1 50(4,1 53.
Barley?Feed at
Oate? fl 40f£l 75.
Hay? fM^l3.
Potatoes?7oc«ifl 95.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUY
YOUR

GOODS

B
R
0

SCHWABACHER
&

c
0

THEY KEEP THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT,
AND BIXL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE
IN THE

T KR 111 TORY

UK EL BEPIILICAICIITIITIM
TL* Republican Ontr%i C»>saß;:U«* of Kir.*

Ci uLt* t.#r*bv fctnounf# Th*» U»e Hi-pubh.-M

C« n»»at.- a tut U»« DosLiii*a>*»of ; r
C oiity . fit-»r» acd of <IrW»W »< th*
Trrr*>t> r.»i K»i<ubiic*n Oo®*«to<*>. »il» t.*

?t Yr*!rr» lull. :a tb« city of on T .e*

«i»*. A «~u»t J/tii, 1»"6. *' 1 ° cl-*k I" *

vwpcwt
I>u«»:s;!»t ?
WhlU \u25a0"
Al»ik(t>trr '
Purier'i Prwi* '
Rn.ia I
r«>Ur Hi»*r \
Ui< w«*hin#u»o 2

|
RijoU

Toll i
:<?>*»

Tt,# o»«*ttE* for S»«tlle ; rtcwi will Up fceld I

Yaltr iH«ll.
?

G S *nO*AHA.
PANILL BAOL£Y.
JVHS IXA&T.

vxh-\ B*»ublicui Qtctnl Ocmm t rw

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
FOR TWO WEEKS MORE,

PREPARATORY TO GOING TO EASTERN MARKETS
FOR a

FALL STOCK OF NOVELTIES.

W. G. JAMIESOJV
Is Mlliaf

tiu ill sum units in irarn n nt tsr.
«old Wntph, SSO.

Liady'aiCioia Wn«vh,«l A.

I am aelllns Clocks A Stem Winder lor s7.ffO

15 Per Cent, below cost. Clocks from $1 upwards.

A.mk ienom
la selling

Silver & Silver Platedware, 25 Per ft. Below Cost
For the nut 30 day* I will Mil the balance of my Stock of XVBICAL INSTRUMENTS and FANCY

GOODS on hand at aOR HAT SACRIFICE to cloaa out tbta Una. The public aril 1
find thia an unprecedented opportunity to

IIitRCrAIMH 2
Our Annual Clearing Sale eotninen.-ea nix wouka earlier tbia icuou to penult ua to vlait Ktttrru

market* for our Fall Stock of Novelti*#..

BARGAINS FOR TWO WELroc ?MORE.
AT

Jamieson's Jewelry Emporium.

GOOD NEWS.
The undersigned are constantly receiving by every steamer from San Francisco

a large assortment of

CHOICE cnocmuEs
And keip constantly on band

Oregon WMmmwm

Fresh Graham Flour, !Corn Meal, Rye \eal, Buckwheat
Flour, and llice Flour, Chicago Hams, Bacon

and Smoked Salmon, Fresh Califonia
Butter, Eastern k Maple Syr ips.

County Produce bought and told. Everything kept by a

HM'Jt»4M33 MlSn M
Will I*' found in our stock'which we }>ro|to«e to sell che»|*>r than any oth«r
house in Brattle.

All goods guaranteed. Uive us a trial and be convinced.

Uooda Deliver* «? all Parla of «h« fllr Wr? mi Ckaryt.

mnmmm acm.cs-

FROKT STREET. SEATTLE. W. T.

HALL. Sf PAULSON,
Mtnufactarcra of *od Dmlm* In

. n inK & Frames,
ets, rerambu-

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
GIVE US .4 CALL AM) SATISFY YOIH&KLF AS TO VHICKS.

C< r tuercta! Street. Seattle W. T.

W. A. JENNINGS,
Wbo!««]c and Ratal 1 Dtalrr in Chotr*

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GL/SSWARE, FLOUR, FEEO, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign aim Domestic Liquors, Clears and Tobacco.

AUGouds Guarantee! u R*pre*nwd. Good* Delivered in the Citr Free
of Charge

OommerolAl Mtroot, Soattlo, w ? T.

MISCELLANEOUS

AVERZLL

Chemical
Paint,

Durable, Boautifol. Wa-
terproof, Fireproof,

Economical,
7

AllShades and Colors,

All Style* of Packages.

Wr s*W LB <Juaatin«a U Hull by

H. .4. JENNINGS,
DKAI.TR IN

PAINTS, OILS, IUII, AC.
Commercial Street, - ? SeattU.

GO TO

Bean & White's
NEW GROCERY STORE.

OX FRONT STREKT, if you want th»

Worth of your Money.
Thvy Imp » lwtff &ml aplrndld *t<vk of

Groceries
School Books, Stationers

AND NOTIONS,
And ut» the only bouae In Hrattl* where yo»

(ID get lh«

A Idea Dried Apples, Pears,
Plums, Corn, Onions, K

Tb'y also ke#p constantly on bamt

Chopped Fred, Midtilimj*, Short*,
Bran, Wheut, Oait, Etc.

Lovers of Sport!
You will find a ?|>li*udl<l &Mortni«iit of the

tuoat tnipruTfJ

SPOON HOOKS
AND

m a ?

(tfurraliy. it

John Sulliv&n'a.

EUREKA BAKERY,
SEATTLE. W. T..

Win Meydenbauer, Prop *r.

HANIFAtTTIIEJi ALL BINDH of

ttliip and Soft Bread
A LAO

SODA.
I'JCNIC,

BOSTON,
sua A It.

MII.K,
, FANCY

tad HHOO.rt.Y

OAILO8f d3o. y CtJO.
Ordrra filled t.. all I'AUTS OP theiol Nl> it

bHOKT NOTICE.

VESSELS TURKISHES
with

AVIn-I)ricd Biscuits
Oa oftpUi'Mioii, fur

LONG Hva Voyage*.
LIT I'rit*-*iuixl»T»t«.

NORTH PACIFIC
S'I3M nwi
Picht& Mehlhorn,

Manufacturer* of

CREAM ALE, PORTER
and

S£atjfr
Ha»!i>a aoera*d«-d t<» lb* buali. *» f th« V 'rtb

Parifi brr»rry. »? will »»ll our ('run, *!<? Pi.r-
l*r. Mi l l.vr IWr. wtd<°fa la a« ktn<w!» Ik*'! I" **\u25a0

tfc*braf In tha mirkH at prlo* tbat *lllf"iup't»
wttt. any other Urtwtrj lb tl»« T«rrlU«rji Wa
will b< t b andanu.ld

Hltini .t. r-a»» l tl.e fa.llltl#-* < f tl.!» !
eatabllahroafit. .»:r |>»lmm cwi rHy uj*>u ihrlr

\u25a0*r» Iwlrsi; iTutufctly ailed
I'N UT A J4KIILH >B*.

It*f*rrlr.gt \u25a0 tt* alx v* th<- »in leraitfoM I hank*
hta termer patrons t>r tUnr literal aupport. and
?ell tla a roolltiuaiii'e ?' th« *»".»? for hi« an < ca»
cn . MAUI IN HCBIHKO.

H*att!e. January », 1975

FOR THE CHOICEST

Imported Cigars
AJ*l>

Volvnvc^oN,
?K> TO

FBKD. BAUKKKN,
Corner Milluml Commercial S»«

Mitt

HOTEL AKEIVALS.

OCCIDENTAL UOTZL.

R P Cord well. John MeCrackcn. Pr
Bailer, »» PryW>in. A Shattock. l\>rt
land; B W lUvi*. Newaukum. J B
Allen. J K llit'ltn, R L Suider. Oiym-
pis; Albert Pike and daughter. Wa«h
in£rt<»n. I* C: J G Slurry, Mrs. I)

Parker. Reuton; John F Williams. W
A Goodyear. M Sachs* A S Cohen,
Capt. Carroll; T P Sp:tz. R Thomp-
son, S G Campl'eH, Sun Friuci-ov. J
Kearney, R Kearoea, J Wilson, F K»-
vanaugh. Lake Washington; J Burns,
A C l>avison, White River. F Sumner.
J C<>mstock. Port Madison; B II Smith,
St Johns. N B; C K Scar-. Port Blake
!y; John Dorner. I Wold. E Wold.
Squak, J C Slavey, C Walker. P >rt
Gamble; J G Timliu. nty; J II Smart,
New Castl«>; J McCain. California; J
Parker, Yutoria; l> W LittlefnTA, Port
Townscnd; Mr- Row, Snohomish;
Prof Vaml'ck, Lee Sumourfield. Jeru-
salem.

AMERICAN HOUSE

S McLurr; Seattle W K R;
Allen Wheeler. 1) LathLni, Charles
Shere, Seattle; C*pt Dickson, King Co.;
Thorn** Cook. Olympia; Juhn Johnson.
Snohomish; C B Itobhins, Puyallup; J
Halstead. New Tacorn a, Gt*>rge R
Goodwin, Madison, J B Jordan, P H
Ham, White Rirer.


